
New coach keeps water polo team afloatYeomen miss playoffs 
due to league ruling

»

Western Ontario by a 7-3 margin. 
Robertson, who played in goal for 
the game, was pleased by the result

team centralized around the Mont-By EDO VAN BELKOM 
When last year’s water polo coach 
Kevin Jones went on sabbatical, he 
chose as his replacement for the ’85- 
’86 season Brian Robertson, the 
goalie for the national squad. 
Robertson took the year off from his 
national team training and came to 
York while the rest of the national

real area.
Robertson now sees dual duty for 

the Yeomen as the team’s coach and because in their previous match-up,
York had been held to a tie.

In Robertson’s opinion, Western 
little cocky going into the

look to be in great shape for next 
year.”

“The highlight of the season I 
thought was the first game against 
Laurentian,” Salmon said. “We 
showed everybody what we could do 
and proved ourselves to be a real 
competitor.”

“It’s just too bad we didn’t make it 
to the playoffs,” Oliver said. “We 
played well all season and improved 
so much from last year: it’s a disap
pointment not to be in the playoffs. I 
think we would have made it to the 
fir "Is although I don’t know how we 

Id have made out in the Cana-

By JAMES HOGGETT 
The York Yeomen soccer team have 
finished their season on somewhat of 
a sour note. Because of the incompe
tence of the league’s Judiciary 
Committee, York found themselves 
staying at home last weekend instead 
of being in Ottawa lor the ouaa 
playoffs.

York lost their appeal of the 
committee’s ruling and Laurentian 
was able to travel to Ottawa for the

goaltender. Over the weekend, the 
Yeomen played two games as host of 
a five-team league tournament. The 
Yeomen won their first match of the 
weekend, defeating the University of much better.

In their second match the Yeomen 
never came close against the defend
ing ouaa champion McMaster 
Mauraders. York was humbled by a 

of 20-5. York’s objective in

was a
match and that made the victory that

score
that game was to keep close because 
of the strength of McMaster’s team. 
McMaster has several top calibre 
players who have tried out for the 
national team.

On top of losing the game against 
McMaster, the Yeomen also lost the 
services of one of their top players, 
Derek Weyrauch, who shattered a 
finger on his shooting hand. The fin-

0 ger was operated on but Weyrauch
1 will be out for the duration of the 
5 season.

1

jjplayoffs.
“It was very unprofessionally 

handled, I think,” said York captain 
Tony Oliver. “It’s very frustrating 
when they kept changing their mind. 
We didn’t know what was happen
ing. Once you make a decision you 
should not turn around and change 
it. If they (the Committee) were not 

of what to do they should not

WO,
diar championships because I’m not 
too familiar with the teams. How
ever, the team was so pumped up 
with confidence I think we could 
have beaten anybody.”
Notes: The Laurentian Voyageurs 
defeated Carleton 1-0 in overtime to 
win the ouaa soccer championships 
in Ottawa last weekend. Inciden
tally, York defeated Laurentian this 
year twice by scores of 2-0 and 3-1.

Last Saturday in Ottawa at an all
coaches meeting, Hunter Madeley 

the only York player to be

sure
have told us we were in the playoffs. 
Instead they turned around and said 
we’re out.”

“It was definitely a lack of compe
tence on the Committee’s part,” said 
Tony Salmon, a first year student in 
the Co-ordinated Business program. 
“It was strange that the East and 
West divisions were run under two 
different sets of rules. There should 
be a set of rules that will apply to

<KÉS “He (Weyrauch) is a central point 
team and will be hard to 

£ replace,” Robertson said.
Overall, the prospects for the team 

are good, and they expect to be in the 
final tournament at Queen’s. Last 
year the team finished fourth.
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ONE THAT GOT AWAY: York goalie John Dawson takes a swipes at a 
ball that just eludes his reach as concerned McMaster subs look on. 
York lost 20-5 against last year’s champs from Hamilton.__________

was
selected to the ouaa all-star team.

both divisions.”
“The rules in this case are very badly 
written and unclear,” Crandles said. 
“The interpretation of the rules were 
very poorly done by the 
Committee.”

Next season York will be in some
what of a new division. The league is 
going through a change in alignment 
from two divisions to three. York’s 
new division will consist of Western, 
Toronto, Windsor and either Laur
entian or RMC. All of this 
was a complete surprise to Crandles 
and the other coaches. “They just 
layed it on the coaches,” Crandles 
said. “By the time they told us, it was 
already set into effect.” The league’s 
reason for doing this Crandles said, 
was to create a stronger team rivalry.

However all is not bleak for the 
Yeomen. As they have shown this 
season, they are a much improved 
team from last year. Last year the 
Yeomen finished with a 4-6-2 record 
while this year they jumped to a 5-3-4 
record. “This year has been a success 
in every way,” said Crandles. “We 
improved our point production and
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Counselling & Development A universe 
of career 
opportunities

WE CAN HELP
Personal Counselling 
Groups and Workshops 
Learning Skills 
Learning Disabilities 
Self-Change and Management 
Community Mental Health 

Consultation
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Northern Telecom is coming to this campus soon 
to introduce you to the Intelligent Universe —the 
evolution of telecommunications into the universal 
network of the information society

As leaders in the technology of advanced telecom
munications systems, we offer new graduates in 

engineering, business and other profes
sional disciplines real opportunity for personalized 
and challenging career development

To explore our universe of career opportunities, 
contact your Campus Placement Officer now, or 
write to University and College Relations Specialist, 
Northern Telecom Canada Limited, 304 The East 
Mall, Islington, Ontario M9B 6E4

Room 145
Behavioural Sciences 

Building 
667-2304
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: i science,LET US PREPARE YOU 

FOR THE
DECEMBER 7,1985 LSAT

OR THE
JANUARY 25,1986 GMAT
• Each course consists of 20 hours 

instruction for only $155 or 32 
hours for only $220

• Courses are tax deductible
• Complete review of each section 

of each test
• Extensive home study materials
• Your course may be repeated at 

no additional charge
Classes for the December 7 LSAT 
20 hour course Nov. 29,30, Dec. 1/85 
32 hour course Nov. 2,3,30, Dec. 1/85

Classes for the January 25 GMAT
20 hour course Jan. 17,18,19/86 
32 hour course Jan. 11,12,18,19/86 
For information
GMAT/LSAT Preparation Courses 
(416) 923-PREP
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